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The old rugged
Did you know that

mT?
those shiny

erucifixes people wear are actually
symbols of SUN WORSHIP?

One of the shoeking su{prises
which awaits the diligent Bible
student is the knowledge that the
pagans were using a "eross" as a
symbol of their worship hundreds
of years before our Savior yahshua the Messiah was put to
death. Variations of the cross
may be found assoeiated with
almost every sun deity w-hich was
ever worshiped. Was our Savior
really put to death on a cross?
Your Bible holds the answer.
Just recently in the Holy
Land, a corpse of a rnan was
discovered who had been put to
death exactly as the New Testament writers describe the death
which our Savior suffered. The
surprising thing, which caused

consternation among ecelesiastical
that this person
appeared to have been put to
death in a different manner than
the usual "crucifixion" of our Savior depicted in religious art. The
criminal had been put to death on
a post, with his hands and feet
nailed together. Perhaps this
discovery is one of the ways that
Yahweh has chosen to substantiate His true message in these
last days as He eonfrrms the word

circles, was

used Ior 'the crors', on which yahshua
wts put to deeth
l. Ihe word stauros; which denotes
an upright pale or stake, to which the
criminats were nailed for exeeution.
2. Ihe word xulon, which generally

of IIis servants.
The Assemblies of yahweh
teach that our Savior was not
exeeuted on a "eross." The word
"eross" is entirely foreign to the
words which are used in the New
Testarnent for the instrument of
torture upon which our Savior
was placed. Two words have been

translated "cross" and they are
"stauros" and "xulon." A "stauros"
was an upright post, similar to a

fence paling, upon whieh criminals

were nailed for exeeution (wittr

their hands fixed in an upright
position over their heads). The
wold "stauros" means "to drive
stakes"! A "xulon" was simply a
dead log as distinguished from a
green tree. Neither of these
words ever mean a piece of
trnanufactured work such as a
eross, expeeially two pieees of
timber nailed at right angles to
each other. There is nothing in
the Greek to even imply two
pieees of timber!
The following is a part of the
study on "The Cross and Crueifrxion," Appendix # LGZ in the
Oonpanion Bible. Please study it
carefully.
In the Greek N.T. two worrds ere

denotes a piece of a dead log of wood, or
timber, for fuet or for any other purpos€.
It fu not like dendron, which is used of a

Iivint, or green tree, as in Matt. 2l:g:
R€r,. 7zl, 3; 8:7; g:4 etc.
As this latter word xulon is used for
the fomer stauros, it shows us thnt the
meaning of each is exectly the same.
The verb stauroo- means to drive
stakeg.

Our Eodith word *eross" is the
translltion of the Lstin erux; but the
Greek stauros no more mea.ns a crux
thsn the word *stick' mean6 a .cnrtch',.
Homer ureg the word stauros of an
ordinery pole or steke, or e eingle piece
of timber. And this is the merning and
usage of the word throughout the Greek
clirsgies.

ft never means two pieces of timber
placed acrosr one auother at any angle,
but always of one piece tlone. Ilence the
use of the word xulon(No. Z, above)

connection

with the manner of

im

our

Masterns de8th, and rendered .,ttree,'

ix?

Acts 5:flh 10:39. Ga,I. 3:lB. l, pet2:?L lhis iB preserved in our old
Eng. mt\e rood, or rod. See the
Encycl. Brit.,

llth

(Canb.) ed., vol ?, p,

505d.

Ihere is nothing in the Greek of the
N.T. even to imply two pieces of timber-

lte letter chi, X, the initial of the
word Christ ( Xproroq ), was originally uscd for His Name; or Xp. This
waa arperseded by the synbols * and
f

, and

even the first of these had four

equat arms.

Ihese enosses were ueed aB sJmbols of the Bebylonian iln-god, @ ,
and are first scen on a coin of Julius
Caessr, l(X).44 B.C.E., etrd then on & coin

struck by Cecser's heir (Augustue),

Z0

B.C.E.

(}n the coins of
most freguent symbol

Consta,ntine the

is *

; but the

sene symbol is used without

the

:

Erurorrnding circle, and with the four
eqtnl srms vertical and horizontal; strd
this was the synbol specidly veneratcd
*Solar V[heel'. It should be stst€d
as the
that Constantine wes a mn-god worshipper, and would not enter the
"Church' till some quarter of a eentury
after the legend of his hsying se'en such a

cross

iu the

heavens (Eusebius, Vit.

Const. I 37).
The evidence is the Bame as to the

pre-Christisn (phdlic) symbol in Asiq
Af,rica, and Eg1pt, whether we conflIt
Nineveh by Sir A.H, Layard (ii. 213), or
Manners and Customs of the Aneient
Egyptians, by Sir J. Gerdner Wilkinson,
iii. pp. 'A, 26,, 43, M, fi, 52, 82, 136.
Dr. Schlierrran. gives the sane
evidenc,: in his Ilios (1880), recording
his discoveries on the sits of prehistoric
Troy. liee pp. 337, 350, 353, 521, 523.
Dr. Max Ohnefalsch-Richter gives
nhe same evidence from Cyprls; and
these ar() "the oldest extant Phoenician
inscriptirrns"l see his Kypros, the Bible,
and Honrer: Oriental Civilisation, Art,
and Religion in Ancient Times, Plates

xrx, xxv, xxvl, xxx, xxxl, xxxll,
XL, LVIU, LX[X, etc.
The Catacombs in Bome bear the
saule ter;timony: "Yahshua' is never
represented there as *hanging on a
cross". rind the cross itseH is only
pourtrayed in a veiled and hesitating
manner. In the Egyptian churches the
eross w,ls & pagan s5mbol of life,
borrowett by the Christiens, and interpreted in the p8gan Eann6i. See the
Encycl. Erit.,
273.

llth

(Camb.) ed., vol. 14, p.

In his Letters from 'Rome Dean
Burgon r;ays: "I question whether a
ero6s oec'rrs on any Christian monument

ol the ft'st four centuries'.
In Mrs. Jameson'e famoue Ilistory
of our Lord as Exemplifred in Works of
Art, she rays (vol. ii, p. 315): 'It must be
owned thet sncient obieets of art, as fsr
as hitherto known, afford no cormbora-

tion of the use ol the crots in the simple
tranwerse form familiar to uB, at any

period preceding,

or eyen closely su,c-

ceeding, the time of Chryeostom'; and

Gtrysostom mote

hdl e century efter

Constsntine!

'The Invention of the Cross' by
Helena the nother oI Oonetantine (in
3il6), though it means her frnding of the
cnoes, Eay or nly not be true; but t:lte
*invention' of it in pre-Christion times,
and thp *invention' of its ute in later

times, are tnrths oI which we need to bc
reminded in the preeent deY. The
evidence is thus complete, that Yahshus
w8s put to desth upon an upright stake,
and not on two pieces of timber pleced et
tny angle. (Saered Names supplied)-

How amazing! Did you notice
that there is nothing in the words
"stauros" and "xulon" in the
Greek New Testament to even
imply that two timbers were
placed ,at right angles to each
other to form an instrument of
death? As a matter of facl, the
cross frrst appears in Christian
worship several hundred years
after the Savior died and by this
date the Apostolic Assembly had
slipped from the pathway of pure
truth. Sun worship had crept in,
and with it had eorne symbols
which were venerated by this
false idolatry. Believe it or not,

mueh

of nominal Christianity

today ip almost a carbon copy of
ancient sun worship.
If you desire more inforrnation on the word "eross" you may
eheck Greek lexicons for the roots
to the words "stauros" and
"xulon."
Don't you think that the type
of our Savior's exeeution should
have bben depicted in the Old
Testament Scriptures? The Old
Testament is aetually the basis for
our faith- Yahshua the Messiah
Himself informs us that He would
fuIfrJI a type which appeared in
the Old Testament. We read in
John 3:14, "And as Moses lifted up
the serpent in the wilderness,
even so must the Son of man be
lifted up." Also in John 12:32 and
3tl we read, "And I, if I be lifted

up from the earth, will draw all
men unto Me. This He said,
signifying what death He should
die." How obvious if we are
indeed searching for the truth!

\[e must return to the Old
Testament episode to which we
have been direct€d, when Israel

was in the wilderness, to find
precedent for our Savior's death
and how it was to oeeur.
In Numbers 2L:8 and I we
learn what took plaee after Israel
had sinned and Yahweh had sent
frery serpents among the PeoPle
as punishment because they were
dissatisfred with the manna which
He had provided for them. "And
Yahweh said unto Moses, 'Make
thee a fiery ser?ent, and set it
upon a pole: and it shall eome to
pass, that every one that is bittetr,
when he looketh upon it, shall live.'
And Moses made a serpent, of
brass, and put it upon a Pole, and it
came to pass, that if a serpent had
bitten any man, when he beheld
the serpent of brass, he lived."
The word which has been translated "pole" is "nace" in the
Hebrew and the margins of some
Bibles say "standard." There is
not even a hint of two pieees of
timber placed at right angles to
each other. No cross is even
implied! The ser?ent of brass was
placed on a pole, a straight stick of
wood, just as was our Messiah.
In writing to the Assembly of
Yahweh at Galatia, Paul the
Apostle points us back to the Old
Testament to prove that the
Messiah was to take upon Himself
the curse for disobedience to the
law of Yahweh which we, the
human family, rightfully deserve.
Galatians 3:13 reads, "Messiah
hath redeemed us from the eurse
of the law, being made a curse for
us: For it is written, 'Cursed is

every one that hangeth on a
Paul was quoting from

tree'.'

Deut. 2Lz2-23 and preaehing this

passag'e to the Galatian brethren:
"And if a man have committed a
sin worthy of death, and he be put
to death, and thou hang him on a

tree: His body shall not remain all
night upon the tree, but thou shalt
in any wise bury him that d"y;
(for he that is hanged is accursed
of Elohim); that thy land be not
defiled, which Yahweh thy Elohim
giveth thee for an inheritanee."
As you have noticed, the death of
our Savior Yahshua the Messiah
fulfilled several of the propheeies
in this passage. A check of the
words used for tree will reveal
that "xulon" appears in the Greek
and "ets" in the Hebrew (which is
deiined in Hebrew lexicons as a
tree or a pieee of wood). Again
we have ample evidence that our
Savior was not exeeuted on a
eross.

Religious history proves that
the eross Hras also used in aneient
worship as a phallic (sex) symbol.
Sex worship among the aneient
pagans was very prominent and
associated closely with the lvorship of the sun. Those of you who
have taken biology in high school
and college will remember that
the cross was used to signify^the
female, {depicted like thi;, + ).
Similarly, among the pagans of
ancient times the eross was used
as a sign of the female. Our
Heavenly Father demands that we

destroy

all

vestiges

of

pagan

worship, Deut. L2:L-3. We must
never allow pure seriptural truth
to beeome mingled with idolatrous
worship.
If you would like to learn
more about who \ilas perhaps the
foremost source who introduced
an abundance of paganism into the
Apostolic Assembly, researeh the

life of Constantine. The Roman
Emperor, Constantine the Great,
was a man of violenee, a hardened

soldier who was so terrifred that
someone would displace him, as
ruler that he murdered several

family! He
the man, although not yet
bapti zed, who moderated the
Couneil of Nicaea, at which most
members of his own

was i

of the basic scriptural commandments were set aside and were
supplanted by the doctrines of
pagan sun worship. History
informs us that Constantine was a
sun worshiper all his li[e, and only
on his deathbed was he baptized
into :Christianity. 'When he supposedly saw the vision of a cross
coming out of the sun with the
attached inscription "In hoc signo

vinees" (In this sign

eonquer)

while leading his Roman army, he
was a sun worshiper and would
eertainly have interpreted this
pseudo-vision in the tight of the
doctrines which he then believed.
However, this pagan error has
been enlarged and glamorized by

Christianity, until today

it

is

believed as a miraculous truth.
Should we revere the eross? Just
think about this for a moment. If
our Savior had been exeeuted by
hangiilg, would we sing lyrics to
the "Old Hangman's Noose"? Had
Yahshua been put to death by
cyanide, would we sing praises to
the "Old Gas Chamber"? Ridiculous! It is absolutely meaningless

EASIER

to sing praises to anything but to
Him to \ilhom we owe our everIasting salvation.
The word "crucifrxion" should
be eliminated from our vocabulary
also, since it is forergn to True
\il'orship. Some of the writers in
deseribing the death of Messiah
use "impalement." I have found
that a more accurate term to use
is "transfr,x," sinee impalement
denotes a "thrusting through."
"Exeeution" would also be a prop-

er term to use.
Are you a dedicated,

sineere

"True Worshiper"? Are

dom, in company with the rejected
giroup of people deseribed in Revelation 22215, a list whictr includes

those who love and make a lie.
May Almighty Yahweh grve you
the understanding to follow the
niurow pathway of truth.
D
The Assemblies of Yahweh
Bethel, PA 19507

The free

companion article

shown at left examines the popular

0l

practice of Easter Sunday worship.

The pagan coruption inherited
through the ages is contrasted

PASSOVER ?

with Tnre Worship-urrite today
for an illnminating study of this
traditiond and familiar

v
,dO,Ic;i

you

humble enough to rejeet error
when you find it and begin to
believe the truth? The Word of
Yahweh has correeted us! Will
you brush it aside lightly and
continue to allow your worship to
be leavened by the contamination
of pagan emor? If we do, we may
frnd ourselves outside the King-

eustom.

